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No. 1998-1

AN ACT

SB 382

Amendingthe actof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled, asamended,“An act
relating to countiesof thesecondclassand secondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” providing for the
appointmentandpromotionof employeesin theoffice of sheriffm countiesofthe
secondclass;prohibiting certainpolitical activity by employeesof the sheriff’s
office in countiesof the secondclass; further providing for definitionsand for
paymentto retirementfund; providing for retirementeligibility, for allowanceand
for alternatecontract procedurefor adaptivereuseof jail facilities; providing
countiesof the secondclass A with the power to make grantsto townships,
boroughs and nonprofit organizationsfor parks, recreationareas,open space
projectsandsuchotheroutdoorprojectsandfor historic andmuseumprojects;and
making a repeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), known as the
SecondClassCounty Code,is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section1216. Sheriff’s Employes, Counties of Second
Class.—(a)Appointmentandpromotionofdeputiesandotheremployer-ilt
the office of sheriffofa countyofthe secondclassshall be madein the
mannerprovidedbytheactofMay31, 1974(P.L.296,No.94),entitled“An
act providing for the appointment,promotion, reduction in rank,
suspension,furlough, discharge andreinstatementof deputysheriffs in
countiesof the secondclass; extendingcivil service coverageto such
deputies;and providing penalties,”exceptas otherwiseprovided in this
section.

(b) Whenevera vacancy is likely to occur or is to be filled in a
permanentposition in the office of sheriff the sheriffshall submitto the
civil servicecommissiona statementindicatingtheposition-tobe-filled. The
civil servicecommissionshallthereuponcertify to the sheriffthe namesof
thethreeeligibleswilling to acceptappointmentwhoare highest,according
to the resultsofthe written examination,on the appropriatepromotionlist
or employmentlist, whicheveris in existence.if thereare lessthan three
eligibleson appropriateeligible listswhoare willing to acceptappointment,
the civil service commissionshall certjfy all the nameson theselists. if
upon inquiry by the civil servicecommissionanypersonon anypromotion
or employmentlist is found to be not available for promotion or
appointment,the person’snameshall notfor the timebeingbeconsidered
amongthe twinesfrom which a promotionor appointmentis to be made.
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(c) Appointeesshall be selectedfor eachexisting vacancyfrom the
eligible list in the order ofnamesofthe threepersonsthereonwho have
receivedthe highestaverageon the written examination.Examinations
shall be administeredfor positionsof the rank of captain andbelow,and
appointmentsshallbemadein theorderofnamesofthe three-personswho
havereceivedthe highestaverage.

(d) Civil serviceexaminationsto test applicantsshall relate to such
mattersand includesuch inquiriesas will fairly testthe meritsandfitness
of thepersonsexaminedto dischargethe dutiesofemployment.

(e) Probationary appointments to positions in the force may,
notwithstandingsection6 of the actofMay31, 1974(P.L.296,No.94),be
terminated,for cause,prior to completionofthe nine-monthprobationary
period.

(0 Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection1(c) of theactofMay31,
1974(P.L.296,No.94),all positionsofthe rank ofcaptainandbelowshall
be classifiedas competitive.Personsholdingpositionsofcaptain or below
on theeffectivedateofthissectionshall continueto occupythosepositions.
Newopeningsfor a vacancyin thepositionof captainand belowshall be
classifiedascompetitiveon andafterthe effectivedateofthis section.

(g) in no caseshall an applicantfor promotionin thesheriffsoffice
be considereduntil theapplicantsiwil havefirst servedthreeyearsin the
sheriffsdepartmenLNomemberof thesheriffsofficeshall be eligible to
takeanypromotionalexaminationuntil afterservingthree-i~3)yearsin the
sheriffsoffice. Each memberof the sheriffsdepartmentshall havehis
examinationmark or gradeincreasedby an additionalone-halfpointfor
eachyearheservedin thesheriffsdepartment,but suchadditionalpoints
shallnotexceedtenpoints.

(h) A11applicantsfor examinationshallundergoaphysicalexaminatkmr~
whichshallbeconductedunderthesupervisionofadoctorofmedicine,No
personshall be eligible for appointmentuntil a doctor cert~fiesto the
commissionthat the applicant is freefrom any bodily or mentaldefects,
deformityordiseasethat might incapacitatehunor herfromthedischarge
ofthe dutiesof thepositiondesiredin thesheriffsdepartment.

Section1217. PoliticalActivitybySheriffsEmployesinCountiesofthe
SecondClass.—(a)Noemployeshallusehisofficial authorityor influence
for thepurposeofinterfering with or affectingthe resultof an election.

(b) No employeshalltakean activepart in politicalmanagementor in
apolitical campaign.Activitiesprohibitedby thissubsectioninclude,butare
not limitedto, thefollowingactivities:

(1) Servingasan officer of a political party, a memberof a National,
Stateor local committeeofa political party or an officeror memberofa
committeeofa partisanpolitical club orbeinga candidatefor anyofthese
positions.

(2) Organizingorreorganizingapoliticalparty organizationorpolitical
club.
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(3) Directly or indirectly soliciting, receiving, collecting, handling,
disbursingoraccountingfor assessments,contributionsorotherfundsfor
a partisanpolitical purpose.

(4) Organizing,sellingticketsto,promotingoractivelyparticipatingin
afund-raisingactivityofa candidatein a partisanelectionor ofa political
party orpolitical club.

(5) Takingan active part in managingthe political campaign of a
candidateforpublicoffice inapartisanelectionor a candidateforpolitical
party office.

(6) Becominga candidatefor or campaigningfor an electivepublic
office in a partisanelection.

(7) Soliciting votesin supportof or in oppositionto a candidatefor
public office in apartisanelectionor a candidateforpolitical party office.

(8) Actingasrecorder, watcher,challengerorsimilar officeratthepolls
on behalfofapolitical party or a candidatein apartisanelection.

(9) Driving voters to the polls on behalf of a political party or a
candidatein apartisanelection.

(10) Endorsingor opposinga candidatefor publicoffice in apartisan
electionora candidateforpoliticalparty officeinapolitical advertisement,
a broadcast,campaign,literature or similar material.

(Ii) Servingas a delegate,alternate or proxy to a political party
convention.

(12) Addressinga convention,caucus,rally or similar gatheringof a
political party in supportof or in opposition to a partisan candidatefor
public office orpolitical party office.

(13) initiating or circulating apartisannominatingpetition.
(14) Soliciting,paying,collectingor receivingacontributionator-in-the

workplacefromanyemployefor anypoliticalparty,politicalfundor other
partisanrecipient.

(15) Payinga contribution at or in the workplaceto anyemployewho
is the employingauthority of thepersonmakingthe contributionfor any
politicalparty, politicalfundor otherpartisanrecipient.

(c) An employeor individual to whom subsection(a) or (b) applies
retainstheright to voteandto expressan opinion onpolitical subjectsand
candidatesand mayengagein thefollowing activities:

(1) Registerandvote in anyelection.
(2) Expressan opinion as an individual privately and publicly on

political subjectsand candidates.
(3) Displayapolitical picture,sticker,badgeor buttonwhennoton duty

andat locations otherthan the workplace.
(4) Participatein thenonpartisanactivitiesofacivic, community,social,

labor orprofessionalorganizationor ofa similar organization.
(5) Be a memberof a political party or otherpolitical organizationor

clubandparticipatein its activitiesto theextentconsistentwith-this=section.
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(6) Attenda political convention,rally, fund-raisingfunctionor other
politicalgathering.

(7) Signa political petition asan individual.
(8) Makea,financialcontribution to a politicalparty or organization.
(9) Be politically active in connectionwith a question which is not

specifically identified with a political party, such as a constitutional
amendment,referendum,approvalofa municipalordinanceoranyother
questionor issueof a similar clwracter.

(10) Otherwiseparticipatefully in public affairs, exceptasprohibited
by law, in a mannerwhich does not materially compromiseefficiencyor
integrity as an employeor the neutrality, efficiencyor integrity of the
sheriffsoffice.

(d) Notwithstandinganything in this section or any other act to the
contrary, no personshall be deemedineligiblefor the office of school
director solely on the basis that such person’spolitical activities are
otherwiserestrictedunderthissection.

(e) Subsection(c) doesnot authorizean emnployeto engagein political
activity while on duty or while in a uniform that identifies him as an
employe.Thesheriffofa countyofthe secondclassmayprohibit or limit
theparticipation of an emnployeor classofemployesofthe sheriffsoffice
in an activity permittedby subsection(c) if participation in the activity
would interferewith the efficientperformanceofofficial dutiesor create
a conflict or apparentconflict of interests.

(f) An employe who violates this section shall be removedfrom
employment,andfundsappropriatedfor thepositionfrom which removed
thereaftermaynotbe usedtopaytheemployeor individual:Provided,That
the civil service commissioncreatedundersection1503 of this actat its
discretion may impose a penaltyof suspensionwithout payfor at least
thirty (30) days,but not more than one hundredtwenty(120) days, if it
finds that the violation doesnot warrant termination.

(g) An employewho is currently an officer in apoliticalparty or who
holdsa political office on the effectivedateofthis sectionmayfulfill the
remnainderof histerm.Upon completionofthe term,theprovisionsofthis
sectionshall apply.

(h) Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this sectionshall
Iwve,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento
them in thissubsection:

“Contribution” meansanygift, subscription,loan, advance,depositof
money,allotmentof moneyor anythingof value givenor transferredby
onepersonto another,including in cash, by check,by draft, through a
payrolldeductionorallotmentplanor bypledgeorpromise;whetheror not
enforceable,or otherwise.

“Election” meansaprimary, municipal,specialandgeneralelection.
“Emnploye” meansapersonemployedin theofficeofsheriffofa county

of the secondclass. The term includesmanagementemnployes,deputy
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sheriffs and clerical employes.Theterm does not includea sheriffof a
countyofthe secondclass.

“Employing authority” meansan employe’ssupervisor.
“Partisan” whenusedasan adjectiverefers to a politicalparty.
“Politicalfund” meansanyfund,organization,political actioncommittee

or otherentitythat,forpurposesofinfluencingin anywaythe outcomeof
anypartisanelection,receivesor expendsmnoneyor anythingof valueor
transfersmoneyor anything of value to anyotherfund, political party,
candidate,organization,political action committeeor anyotherentity.

Section2. Thedefinition of “countyemploye”in section1701 of theact,
amendedJuly 6, 1984 (P.L.638,No.131), is amendedto read:

Section 1701. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrasesas usedin
this article shall be construedto havethefollowing meaning:

“County employe.” any person employedby the county, including all
electedor appointedcountyofficers. andagriculturalextensionassociation,
countyinstitutionsdistrict, countyprison,anycountycorrectionalinstitution,
law library and countyretirementboard,employeswhose compensationis
paid out of countyfunds,andanypersonemployedby an authorityformed
afterJanuary 1, 1998,or anysuchothersecondclasscountyentity when
approved by the board and the county commissionersand whose
compensationispaidby an authority orsuchotherentity, exceptémployes
employedby any board of trusteesof a community collegeof which the
countyis alocal sponsorpursuantto theact of August24, 1963 (P.L.1132,
No.484), known as the ‘~CommunityCollege Act of 1963,” as amended,
county institution district fundsor county retirementsystem fundsor any
departmentcreatedby theoffice of thecountycommissioners,andanyperson
receiving compensationfor accidental injuries in accordancewith the
provisionsof The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct: Provided,
That the injured countyemployeduring the period of his or her disability
shall pay eachmonth asum equalto the last monthlycontributionpaidinto
theretirementfund when saidcountyemployewasin employmentandshall
not includeany participantin on-the-jobtraining,work experienceor public
serviceemploymentwhoseemploymentwith thecountyis fundedin whole
or in partby theFederal“ComprehensiveEmploymentandTrainingAct,” as
amended,unlessthe retirementboardhasprovidedfor the membershipof
suchparticipantsin accordancewith theprovisionsof section1710.1.It shall
not include any time spent by a county employeon furlough or leave of
absencewithoutcompensation,a personreemployedas a county employe
subsequentto the thirty-first day of May. onethousandnine hundredfifty-
three, in accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(c) of section 1712,
except such county employes who may be in active military service in
accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection(d) of section1710andformer
county employeswhosemonthly contributionsarepaid into the retirement
fund in accordancewith theprovisionsof section 1713. In all casesof doubt
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the board shall determinewho is an employewithin the meaningof this
article.

Section3. Section 1709 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1973 (P.L.37,
No.19), is amendedto read:

Section 1709. AppropriationandPaymentto RetirementFund.—Attheir
annual budget session, the county commissionersshall make such an
appropriationas will enablethem to pay. and thereshall be paid out of
county taxes and county institution district taxes,a sum of money,each
month,which shallbe equalto the amountpaid into theretirementfund by
the county employes,lessanysumn of moneyrequiredto be paid by an
authorityoranysuchothersecondclasscountyentity,duringthepreceding
month or bi-weeklypay periodsin accordancewith theprovisionsof section
1708~.]:Provided,Thatan authorityoranysuchothersecondclasscounty
entity operating in the county shallmakesuchan appropriation aswill
enableeitherofthemto separatelypay,andthereshallbepaidoutofeach
of their respectivefunds,a sumof money,eachmonth,which shall be
equal to the amountpaid into theretirementfundby thoseemployerwho
areemployedbyan authorityandanysuchothersecondclasscountyentity
during theprecedingmonthlyor hi-weeklypayperiods in accordancewith
the provisionsofsection1708.

Thecountycomnmissionersshall appropriatesuchamountsasare certified-
by theState Employes’RetirementBoardasnecessaryto establishreserves
for the benefit of any former memberof the county emnployes’ retirement
system.whoseemploymentwith thecounty was terminatedbecauseof the
incorporationinto the Statehighwaysystemof all or any countyhighways,
or sectionsthereof,bridges,tunnels.viaducts,or sectionsthereto,in counties
of the secondclass,and who becamea memberof the State Employes’
RetirementSystemandwhoelectedto receivecredit in the StateEmployes’
Retirement System for service as a member of the county employes’
retirementsystem.Such appropriationsshall be madeat the annualbudget
sessionnext succeedingthe yearin which certificationis receivedfrom the
State Ernployes’ RetirementSystemand paymentto the State Employes’
RetirementFundshallbemadewithin ninety (90) daysof theadoptionof the
budget.

It shall be the duty of the countycommnissionersto appropriateannually
sufficient funds.necessaryto guaranteepaymentof all administrativecosts,
benefit commitmentsand legal obligationsof the Employes’ Retirement
Board.

Section4. Section 1710(a),(b) and (h) of theact. amendedFebruary9,
1984 (P.L.12,No.6). May 9. 1984 (P.L.261,No.61)and December4. 1992
(P.L.776,No.121).areamendedto read:

Section 1710. EmployesEligibleforRetirementAllowances.—(a) Every
presentor future countyemploye[who was initially hired on or prior to
the effectivedateof thisamendatoryact,]whohasreachedtheageof sixty
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yearsor upwardsandwhohasto hisor hercreditaperiodof serviceof eight
years.but lessthantwenty years~,or everycountyemployewhowashired
after theeffectivedateof this amendatoryact, whohasreachedtheage
of sixty-five yearsor upwardsandwho hasto hisor hercreditaperiod
of serviceof ten years,but lessthantwentyyearsjshall, uponapplication
to the board.be eligible for retirementfrom service,and shall thereafter
receive,during life. exceptas hereinafterprovided,aretirementallowance
computedon a serviceperiod of twenty (20) years which shall equalone
twentieth(1/20) of suchamountas he or shemay be eligible to receivein
accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(a) of section 1712. for each
year’s service which suchcounty employemay have to his or her credit
during the aforesaidperiod of time. The time spentin the employ of the
county or county institution district need not necessarilyhave been
continuous. The aforesaid retirement allowance shall be subject to a
suspensionthereofin accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection-(h~-ofthis
section 1710 andsubsection(c) of section 1712.

(b) Everypresentor futurecountyemploye,other thana memberof the
policeforce or the fire departmentor a fire inspectoror asheriffor deputy
sheriff, [who was initially hired on or prior to the effective dateof this
amendatoryact,] who hasreachedthe ageof sixty yearsor upwardsand
who hasto his or her credit a period of service of [eight years,but less
than] twenty years or mnore, [or every county employe,other than a
memberof the policeor thefire departmentor afire inspector,whowas
hired aftertheeffectivedateof thisamendatoryact,whohasreachedthe
age of sixty-five yearsor upwards,andwho hasto his or her credit a
period of serviceof ten years,but less than twenty years,]and every
countyemployewhois a memberof thepolice force or thefire department
or a fire inspector,and who shall have beena county employeduring a
period of twenty or moreyears and hasreachedthe age of fifty years or
upwardsshall, upon applicationto the board,be eligible for retirementfrom
service, and shall thereafter receive, during life, except as hereinafter
provided, a retirement allowance plus a service increment if any, in
accordancewith the provisionsof section 1712. Every county officer or
employewhois asheriff, deputysheriffor prisonguardwhoshall havebeen
acountyofficer or employeduringaperiod of twenty or moreyearsandhas
reachedtheageof fifty-five yearsor upward,shall, upon applicationto the
board,be eligible for retirement from service and shall thereafterreceive,
during life, except as hereafter provided, a retirement allowance in
accordancewith section 1712.Thetime spentin theemploy of thecountyor
county institution district need not necessarilyhave been continuous:
Provided.That whenanycountyemployehas twenty or moreyearsservice,
not necessarilycontinuous,andhasnot reachedtheageof [fifty] sixtyyears
or upwards,andshall be separatedfrom the serviceof the countyor county
institution district by reason of no causeor act of his or her own, upon
applicationto theboardheor sheshall thereafterreceive,during life, except
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as hereinafterprovided,aretiremnentallowanceplus a serviceincrementif
any.in accordancewith theprovisionsof section [1712] 1713.The aforesaid
retirementallowanceplus aservice incrementif any. shall be subjectto a
suspensionthereofin accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection(Ii) of this
section 1710 andsubsection(c) of section 1712.

* **

(h) (1) Option I. Any presentor future county employewho has not
reached [fifty] sixty years of age [but less than sixty or sixty-five,
whicheveris applicable],and who hasto his or her credit a period of at
least the minimnum numberof yearsof servicespecifiedin subsection(a) of
thissectionbut lessthantwentyyearsof service,shallupon applicationto the
boardheeligible to receiveatagesixtyyears[or sixty-fiveyears,whichever
is applicable,]a retirementallowance computedon a service period of
twenty years.which shall equalone-twentiethof suchamountas he or she
maybe eligible to receivein accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(a)
of section 1712for eachyear’sservicewhichsuchcountyemployemay have
to his or hercredit during theaforesaidperiodof time. The timespentin the
employ of the countyor countyinstitutiondistrict neednot necessarilyhave
beencontinuous.

(2) OptionII. Any presentor futurecountyemployewho hasnotreached
[fifty] sixty yearsof age[but less than sixty or sixty-five, whicheveris
applicable], and who has to his or her credit a period of the minimum
numnberof yearsof servicespecifiedin subsection(a) of this sectionbut less
thantwenty yearsof service,shall upon applicationto theboardbe eligible
to receivethereafter,aretirementcomputedon a service period of twenty
years.which shall equalone-twentiethof suchamountas he or shemaybe
eligible to receive in accordancewith the provisions of subsection(a) of
section 1712 for eachyear’sservicewhich suchcountyemployemay have
to his or her credit during the aforesaidperiod of time. Further, the above
retirementallowanceshall be subjectto a reductionof one-halfof oneper
centumfor eachmonth under the ageof sixty years (or sixty-five years,
whicheveris applicable].In no eventshall aretirementallowancebepaid
until the ageof fifty-five years is attained.The time spentin the employ of
the county or county institution district need not necessarilyhave been
continuous.TheaforesaidretirementallowanceelectedunderOption I shall
becomnenull andvoid if saidcountyor countyinstitution district employeis
reemnploycdprior to agesixty in accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection
(c) of section 1712.

Section5. Section 1712(b.1) of the act. amendedDecember10, 1980
(P.L.1165,No.213). is amendedto read:

Section 1712. Amount of RetiremnentAllowances._** *

(b.1) In additionto theretirementallowancewhich is authorizedby this
article and notwithstandingthe limitations therein placed upon retirement
allowances,anypresentor futurecounty employewhoupon retirementshall
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be eligible to receivepaymentof a retirementallowanceandwhohasbeen
emnployedassuch for [twenty-one]twentyormoreyearsduring whichperiod
of timne he or sheshall havemademonthly contributionsinto theretirement
fund, shall also be eligible to the paymentin addition to a retirement
allowanceaserviceincremnentof two percentumnperyearcomputeduponthe
annual retirementallowanceto which he or she is entitled. Said service
incrementshallbe thesumnobtainedby computingthenumberoffull years,
andanyportion ofa year, in excessof twentyyearsduring which periodof
time he or sheshall havemnademonthly or bi-weeklycontributionsinto the
retirementfund.No serviceincremnentshallbepaid formnore thantwenty (20)
such excessservice years [nor shall a service incrementbe paid for a
fraction ofsuchserviceyear].EffectiveasofJanuary1, 1989,in theevent
an emnploye,on the effectivedate of employmenttermination, shall have
lessthanafull yearofservicefor thepurposeofcomputingthe employe‘s
service increment,thenthe amnountof the service incrementwhich would
havebeencomputedhadtheemployecompletedafull twelve-monthperiod
for theyearofthe terminationofemploymentshall beprorateduponafull
completedmonthbasisfor saidlastyear ofservice increment.

Section6. Section 1713(d)of theact, amendedJune29, 1976 (P.L.461,
No.116),is amendedto read:

Section 1713. RetirementAllowancesAfter LeavingService.~__** *

(d) Option1. Any personwho.after twenty or moreyears’serviceas a
countyemnployeresignsfrom hisor heroffice positionor employmentbefore
reachingthe ageof sixty yearswhenhe or sheattainstheageof sixty years,
whensuch former countyemployeshall be eligible to receivearetirement
allowancewhichshall becomputedon theaveragemonthly compensationas
receivedby the formnercountyemployeprior to hisor herseparationfromn the
service of the county or county institution district in accordancewith the
provisionsof subsection(a) of section 1712. Such former county emnploye
shall be eligible to receive,in addition to a retirementallowance,a service
increment,if any, in accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(b) of
section1712 only to thetime of his or her separationfrom theserviceof the
countyor countyinstitution district.

Option II. Employemnay electto receiveimnmnediateretirementallowance
benefitsundertheageof sixty yearsprovidedthatsaid retirementallowance
be reducedby one-halfof onepercentumfor eachmonth underthe ageof
sixty years.Option I or Option II election shall be final upon separationof
his or her servicefrom the county.

Option III. Any employeundersixty yearsof agewhohasservedtwenty
yearsor mnore andwhowasdismnissedthroughno fault of hisown mayelect
to receiveimmediateretirementallowancebenefitsplusa serviceincrement,
if any, equalto seventyper centumnof the benefitshe would be entitledto
receive had he continuedto be emnployed until age sixty. The service
incrementshall be effectiveas ofJanuary1, 1989.
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Section7. Section2O01 of the act is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section2001. CountyCommissionersto Make Contracts.—TheCounty
Commissionersmay mnakecontractsfor lawful purposesandforthe-purposes
of carrying into executiontheprovisionsof this sectionandthe lawsof the
Commonwealth.

(g) (1) Theboardof commissionersmay, in its solediscretion,electto
usean alternativecontractingprocedureto achievethe adaptivereuseof
formerjail facilities. If the board of commissionerselects to utilize an
alternativecontractingprocedure,the boardshall adopta resolutionthat
the use of an alternative contractingprocedure is the mostefficient,
economicaland timelymethodto securean adaptivereuseofformerjail
facilities. Upon adoptionofa resolution,the boardofcommissionersshall
requestwritten proposalsfromproposersfor the adaptivereuseofformer
jail facilities underan alternativecontracting method.In its requestfor
proposals,theboardshall includesuchterms,conditionsandrequirements
which it deemsnecessaryto protect the interestsofthe county.

(2) In reviewingandevaluatingtheproposalsfor the adaptivereuseof
formerjail facilities, the board of commissionersshall, in addition to
comnpliancewith the termns, conditionsand requirementssetforth in the
requestforproposals,considerthefollowingcriteria:

(i) the costof theproposer’sadaptivereuseproposal;
(ii) experienceof theproposer;
(iii) preservationofthedistinctarchitecturaldesignandintegrityofthe

formerjail facilities;
(iv) adherenceto prevailing wagelaws andotherworkforcestandards;
(v) commnitmentto enter into voluntary contract with disadvantaged

businessenterprises.
Afterdueconsiderationofproposalsunderthecriteria described=a~4ove,the
boardofcomnmissionersmay,in its discretion,selecta proposalandaward
a contractto a responsibleproposerfor the adaptivereuseofformerjail
facilities under an alternative contractingprocedure. The award of a
contractfor theadaptivereuseofformerjail facilities neednotbeawarded
to the lowestbidder.

(3) Anycontractfor theadaptivereuseforformerjailfadiitiesawarded
underthissubsectionshall be exemnptfrom andnot be subjectto sections
2517 and2520 of this act or the act ofMay 1, 1913 (P.L.1S5,No.104),
entitled“An act regulatingtheletting of certaincontractsfor the erection,
construction,andalteration ofpublic buildings.”

(4) As usedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshall have
the mneaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Adaptive reuse.” Thealteration, renovation,remnodeling,modification
or reconstructionofformerjail facilitiesfor reuseascourtrooms,office
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spaceorsuchotherfacilitiesandusesas the boardofcommissionersshall
from timeto timedeemnecessaryandappropriate.

“Alternative contracting procedure.” A procedure under which a
proposerwouldberesponsibleforall aspectsorphasesnecessarytoaehie-ve
the developmentof a parcel of property. Such aspects or phasesof
developmentshall include, but not necessarilybe limitedto, theplanning,
design,finance, construction and managementof property. The term
“alternative contractingprocedure”shall be similar in all respectsto the
commonlyunderstoodtermin thereal estatedevelopmentand-cons�nwiion
industry knownas a “turnkey.”

“Former jail facilities.” A building or group of buildingswith related
facilities ownedby a countyof the secondclasswhich are morethanone
hundredyearsold and which were previouslyusedasjail facilities.

“Proposer.” Afirm, organizationorcompanyoracombinationoffirms,
organizations or companies acting as a partnership, joint venture,
consortiumorsimilarjointrelationshipwithsufficientknowledge,expertise
andexperiencein theareasofarchitecturaldesign,construction,financing
ofreal estatedevelopmentor constructionandreal estatemanagement

Section8. Section2199.12of the act is amendedto read:
Section2199.12. Appropriationsto Municipalities for Parks,Recreation

Areas.etc.—Theboardof comnmissionersof anycountyof the secondclass
A mayappropriatefrom countyfundsmoneysfor grantsto assistboroughs
or townshipswithin the countyas well as nonprofitorganizationsin the
purchase [or], acquisition, improvemnent, equipping or landscaping,
including the plantingofshrubsand shadetrees,of lands[or], buildings
[or both] and facilities, and in the case of buildings and facilities,
demolitionofsuch,forparks,recreationareas,openspaceprojectsandother
suchoutdoorprojectsandfor historic or museumprojects.For thepurposes
of this section, the term “nonprofit organizations” shall mean entities
which are taxexemptundersection501(a)of the Internal RevenueCode
of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 501(a)), asamended(or any
successorprovisionthereto);not operatedfor profit; andorganizedto:

(1) preserveor conserveopen space,natural resourcesor natural
habitats;

(2) promoteoutdoorrecreationandtheacquisitionanddevelopmentof
facilities relatedthereto; or

(3) preservesitesofhistorical significance.
Section 9. The actof May 31, 1974 (P.L.296,No.94),entitled “An act

providing for the appointmnent.promnotion, reductionin rank, suspension,
furlough, dischargeandreinstatementof deputysheriffs in countiesof the
secondclass;extendingcivil servicecoverageto suchdeputies~andiprnviding
penalties,”is repealedinsofaras it is inconsistentwith this act.

Section 10. The amnendmnentof sections1710, 1712 and 1713 of theact
shall be retroactiveto November1, 1997.
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Section 11. This actshalltake effect imnmnediately.

APPROvED—The27th dayof January,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


